Retirements -- New Hires -- Promotions?
Let us help you get your employees up to speed quickly!

Our seminars, customized training, product testing and trials are a fit for new employees, experienced press operators, technicians, sales, customer service and more.

BASIC FLEXO PRINTING
Presenters: Mark Keller and Scott Gehrt

This seminar provides the basic information necessary for the production of quality flexographic printing. Instruction consists of lectures, demonstrations, field trips and actual operation of machinery in the various subject areas. All seminar instructors are experienced in flexographic or related industries. Register early! Seminar limited to 20 people.

Learn About:
Flexographic Art and Copy • Line, Tone and Process Printing • I.T.R. and Sleeve Technology • Photopolymer Printing Plates • Mounting • Mechanical Press Components • Press Operation • Anilox Rolls • Flexographic Inks, solvents and Substrates • Printing problems
All materials, classroom learning, press runs, morning breaks, noon lunches and extras included: $995/person

Choose a seminar date:
• September 23 - 26, 2019
• December 2 - 5, 2019
• February 24 - 27, 2020
• June 15 - 18, 2020
• September 21 - 24, 2020
• November 30 - December 3, 2020

FUNDAMENTALS OF NARROW WEB FLEXO PRINTING
Presenters: Mark Keller and Scott Gehrt

This Narrow Web Flexography Printing seminar provides each participant with hands-on training. Participants receive extensive information on inks, anilox rolls, plate making, plate mounting and the prepress process. Attendees also experience hands-on training in plate mounting and press operation. Due to the extensive hands-on nature of the program, this seminar is limited to eight individuals.

Learn About:
The Flexographic Narrow Web Printing Process • Prepress • Press • Set Up • Operation • Troubleshooting • Flexographic Inks and Ink Management • Plate Mounting • Anilox Rolls
All materials, classroom learning, press runs, morning breaks, noon lunches and extras included: $895/person

Choose a seminar date:
• October 7 - 9, 2019
• June 1 - 3, 2020
• October 5 - 7, 2020
FUNDAMENTALS OF CORRUGATED FLEXO PRINTING & ROTARY DIE CUTTING
Presenters: Mark Keller and Scott Gehrt

Individuals gain knowledge and hands-on experience in corrugated printing and die cutting. Produce color work on our 3-color flexo rotary die cutter. Improve productivity and streamline processes through interactive analysis and discussion.

Learn About:
The Flexo Corrugated Printing Process • Prepress • Press • Cutting dies • Setting up and running a 3-Color Corrugated Press/Die Cutter
• The importance of ink & viscosity settings • Troubleshooting techniques
All materials, classroom learning, press runs, morning breaks, noon lunches and extras included: $895/person

Seminars are held:
Monday - Wednesday  8:00 am - 3:30 pm
Choose a seminar date:
• November 4 - 6, 2019
• January 20 - 22, 2020
• April 6 - 8, 2020
• November 2 - 4, 2020

FUNDAMENTALS OF WIDE WEB FLEXO PRINTING
Presenters: Mark Keller and Scott Gehrt

This three-day seminar provides the basic information necessary for the production of quality wide web printing. Participants take part in demonstrations and the operation of Fox Valley Technical College's 50", gearless 8-color Central Impression PCMC Avanti Press. Topics covered include flexographic art and copy, line, tone and process printing, prepress functions, plates, press components and operation, anilox rolls, substrates, inks, solvents, and troubleshooting. This seminar is limited to eight participants. Hands on press operation of multiple jobs.

Learn About:
The Flexo Printing Process • Press components & location • Ink handling & management • Doctor Blades & press settings
• Anilox theory • Documentation • Plate Mounting • Mounting tape options
All materials, classroom learning, press runs, morning breaks, noon lunches and extras included: $895/person

Seminars are held:
Monday - Wednesday  8:00 am - 3:30 pm
Choose a seminar date:
• August 5 - 7, 2019
• February 3 - 5, 2020
• August 3 - 5, 2020

Contact Us
Solutions for your Flexo Printing Challenges
Mark Keller, Printing Instructor
Office Phone: (920) 831-5403
Email: keller@fvtc.edu
Scott Gehrt, Printing Instructor
Office Phone: (920) 996-2882
Email: gehrt@fvtc.edu

Fox Valley Technical College – Printing Technologies Center
D. J. Bordini Center, 5 N Systems Drive, Appleton, WI 54914

Register: bi.services@fvtc.edu | (920) 735-4798 | www.fvtc.edu/SEM/Printing